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of Canada bave been those most free of In- Important amendments. But, I repeat, these
terruption by snOw and storm. The mLi, amendments leave the main features of the
line of the Canadian Pacifie RailwaY, "In- contract of last year undisturbed. We had,
ning through the northern part of the Pro-, I believe, an advantageous eontract with the
vince of Ontario, has been very slightlY im- Grand Trunk people last year ; 1 believe we
peded ý and I am told on very good authorl- have an advantageous contract with them,
ty thai the Quebec and Lake St. John Rail- this year. The contract remains in al]
way, probably the most ýnortherly One ln essential respects just as advantageous a
Canada, running for a distance of about 200 contract for the country as It stood before.
miles from Quebec to Roberval, bas run Among other matters of a dcmestie nature
every train, both freight qêd passtnger, on that were freely discussed during the late
s(ýhedule tinie throughout the whole of the recess, was the ever-present question of the
year. And that railway, 1 believe, runs tariff. Now, Sir, even among those wbo
through a country very similar to that which clamour for a stIff and arbitrary advance of
will be traversed by the eastern division the. tariff all aloDg the Une, there îs by no
of the Grand Trunk RaJlWaY. There- means unanimity as to what change or
fore we may dismiss that bogey from our changes should be made. Of course, the
mindB. . ultra-protectioni,,stB clamour for a very sub-
'The government is to be commended, in stantial Increase all along the liýne. Other

my humble -opinion, for holding intact the promotera of the agitation single out special
main features of the contract of last year. industries which they assert are suffering by
The variations of the coutraet are not ln any undue competitlon from withont. The great
way material, and do not In any manuer mass of the eQuuýmers -of this country have
tend to jeopardize the successful issue of the notyet been heard trom, nor do they possess,
project. As these modifications and alter- 2Lny organization by which they can, as a
ations have been publisbed in full, and are body, make thelr wants and wishes known.
oD, the desk of every hon. member, 1 shall The consuming publie have not the opportun-
not weary the House by going into them in Ity of recording their viewýs at conferences
detail. Perhaps the most Important amend- or conventions, as other interests have. The
ment Is that which relates to the guarantee grent body of the people can express their'
of the bonds of the mountain section. By convictions and their wishes on this and
the original contract the governmentagreedý kindred matters only at1he poils.
to guarantee the bonds of that section to the Now, Sir, 1 do not for one moment say
lextent of ffl,01» a m1W .Under thé aMeod- that the elgtiilg tarM le a perfect tarIff . A
ed. a greement the guarantee will be for three- perfect tariff-that Is, one to suit all the dif-
fourths or the coetot construction ; It may forent aections of thie great country, with ite
be more or it may be less than P0,000 a fmquently changing conditions, and Ite many
mile. Thon the time for the cempletion of diverse interests-could only be framed and
the western division la extended.1rom 1908 Put into OPeratlon by perfect men ; thet ls
to 1911. In view of the delays that have un- to say,1y a government comp'osed of perfect
avoidably taken place, that extension eau, members.
of course, be quite justifted. The original Well, Mr., Speaker, 1 -quite admit thât the
contraet, as you will perbaps eemember, dId Present administration Je about as perfect
not provide a time limit for the construction Sn administration as ordînary humman llml-'
or the eastern division. WhIle the Grand tations TMI aEow; butý I do nnot: claim fo«r
Trunk Pacifie Company were bound to con- them that they have been able, or will eeer
struet the western division within a certain be able to form a tariff that w1l] Fiutt'
time, the government were not bound by a everybody, all the manufacturers and all tihide
time lirait for the construction of the eutern consumer$, always and at ail tirnes. 1dlvloiou. UDder the emeuded cOntraCt, as do Put forward this claim, however,-anýd
1 read It, It la provided that In the, event of 1 Bay it with the assuranee derived from the,
the western division being CoMpleted and records--that the present ýtariff, on the
@qnlPPed With rOlli'ug:BtOck tc the amôUnt Of wtole, bas been a very entisfaetory ta
$15,OW,000 before the eastern division la for Canada. And on what do I ba"se
completed hy the government, the company claim? FIrst and foremost, our present ta
shall be entitied to the return of the $5,OW,- has beeU a good revenue producer. It
COO deposit, -whlch, by the way, bas been fulftlled one of the Main funetions of
put up- in egteh ne provided by the original tariff in that It has prodUCed abundant ircontract. It wIll be noticed, however, that enue. I have aIready referred in psý0the original obl%'Ëtion to eulp the il the llgures &Ince 1897, and 1 need )t Spea
the amonnt of > 000, ef WhIch $5,OW,- further of qur (»Ustantly enhanced recel
000 la fissi to the satern d'VWonl rL- frOul CUStOMB- Wheu I Bay broadly thatmaIns tD be complied. w1th wbèn the eastern XWIter of Pinance was able to dec
division 18 COWleted by the government Inst yeRr a surplus qf fourteen or Il
These twO amendments, WIth the additlonal millions and this year Wnl be able t(o Sb
simendment regarding the holding of the evel, larger surplus, and wlien LySmmon stock by the old Grand Tnmik RSjjý wu are told on authority that thore
ýWfty COMPaUY, RUI, tO InY Iniud, the three ln all PrObabilitY, be a further Sfflue
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